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Conserve Your Tin#f ™ blood
» by being equipped with a full line of 1 ' ""

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS
New Spring Goods

If Not Corrected in It» Early Stage» 
CoDiumption May Follow

The future outlook for obtaining real good qualities 
of Men’s Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishings are'-- not 
at all promising.

We, however, have on hand at present pre-war qual

In no disease is delay or neglect 
more dangerous than anaemia, a 
proverty of the blood. It is very 
common in young girls and in per 
sons who arc overworked or con
fined withih doors. It makes its 
approach in so stealthy a manner 
that it is often wel| developed before j 
its presence is recognized.

But taken in time there is a speci
fic, a tonic medicine which increases 
the number of red blood corpuscles 
thut enabling the blood to carry the 
life-giving oxygen to all the tissues 

# pf the body. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have had unbounded success 
in the treatment of this stubborn 
disease because of the wonderful 
property.

The correction of anaemic condi- 
i tions by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is 

as certain as anything in medical 
sciences. Miss Jessie McLean, Tren
ton, N. S , says—“I was as weak as 
it was possible for any one to be, 
and yet be able to go about. My 
blood seemed to have turned almost 
to water. I was pale, the least 
exertion would leave me breathless 
and when I went up stairs I would 
have to stop and rest on the way. I
often had severe headaches, and at You want some c- • V,,
times my heart would palpitate '» surs jus now it's demand for gPoTdï Wh.leZ'h.vZock w If°°*
alarmingly. A good friend urged ri’agesZ Xooda.e|ivcrie. and good goods at lowest prices. NEW ,iA~ CAR- metotry Dr. Williams' Pink Pill, IuZcLnaTabiTeTZw ™,y in ZkZdZZcî»
and 1 have reason to be grateful "sV^-old ZZZZZ $12.00 Z a
that I took the advice. Soon after «M-emeed. Glass ,, b.gh, remember what we have at old £ic
beginning the use of the pills I be- 
gan to get stronger, and by the 
time I had taken seven boxes I felt 
that I was again enjoying good 
health. I think Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills arc a blessing t if weak girls, 
and I shall always warmly 
mend them.”

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2 50 
by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co. Brockville Ont,

>
We are headquarters for all lines, and would advise 

an inspection of your ities of
MEN’S-

SÜITS, BOY’S SUITS GLOVES and TIES 
HATS and CAPS BRACES and GARTERS
SHIRTS and COLLARS HANDKERCHIEFS

W°,ulijncJise JOU to !ay in. a suPPPly of UNDER- 
idly R an° H0SE now’ as the Pnces are advancing rap-

Mowers and Rakes
V Also Hand Forks, Hoes and Hand Rakes, so that your 

time may be saved by replacing any or all before the rush 
is on. A word to the wise ! SHTC. ..

ILLSLEY & HARVEYICo. Ltd 
Port Williams N. S.

ii TUESDAY next is Tag Day for the NAVAL LEAGUE
Be ready to do your duty by the Empire that dav and 
you owe a duty to yourself to trade at our store and 
save money.

I )

Dry Goods Departnient
Shoe Sale

JOSEPH COHEN
The Cheap Store Kentville, N. S

Some Furniturei All Shoes1 at Reduced Prices
Ladies 10 in. High top Mahogany Blucher Bals

Special............................... ..............................
Ladies Gnn Metal and Patent Pumps, regular 

$3.00 to $5.00. Sale price..... .......................

$6.00

$1.95

HILTZ BROS.Ladles Light Tans, Low andJBntton Oxfords—Half Price
Ladies Gnn Metal and Patent Button Oxfords

To clear at. Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets$2.85

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

3 When you want delicious

ConfectionsL
r;

Death of Frederic C. Rand expeditionary forces. The brothers 
Collector of Ûutom» for King» an<i ®,tcr* of Mr. Rand arc Dr. Ben- 

jamin Rand of Harvard University
Fenwick W. Rand on the Cornwallis ^he death took place at his resi- 

i dence, Kentville, on Monday, Jnlv 
1st-, of Mr- Charles Harris, aged

The religious affiliations of Mr 74 years Mr’ Harris waa 0 "ative 
Rand were Baptist and in politic, °f CorDwalll“' hav,uK resided for 
he was a conservative. a lone tlme °° his farm at Hillaton.

mi,. (___  i . ,, . - , A few years ago he moved his
resîdenéë n Z,aSA ,h' family -° Kentville. Failing health
condneted hv Ay wT™ tha >aa‘ few years has prev.nted
who snokp < if i 681 him from mingling with his friends, 
who spoke very feelmgly and ap- H= was a man highly esteemed 
propnately in the loss sustained in an indulgent husband and father
lanbeT " "h H ?" and a firm and kind friend. He

KKTTfSsrs Sb;rt r“ » - srP. P., A. E. Calkin Esq. and H. G. ” ' h= br'a,'?d h°mE' The 
Harris. Burial took place at Canard Z ' °" ' ednesday
in the family plot beside his father “ “ by ReV’ Mr'
and grandfather. Layt0n' Th« servtce was an ,m-

The floral offerings were exceed- Pre9s,ve one, with favorite hymns 
ingly oretty and included the fol- [>ca”t,fally SUDe bv friends of the 
lowingr family. The floral offerings were

Pillow-Wife and daughter beautiful. The burial took plgce —- rrjp
Cross-Dr. Benjamin Rand and Hilat0D' Mr' Harris leave,,» Wanted at aa °rd" cook,good jjf...» Wj||jflm„ r s. p 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W Rand widow and thr== childrenJpiEes "J*™ comP=laa‘ Person. AppW"1 » amS I" FUlt LO.,
Roses-Rev. N, Crandall and Rdward Harris ofHllwffS, Mrs. Mrs W'ESarg=son Kentvilloÿf IMHed

family W' A' Smith a°d Miss Hattie of Mrs Porter of Halifax was in town Get our price on Flour and Tea
Wreath -Miss Ida Locke Kentville. He also leaves two from Satnrday until Monday visit- Oats also on hand. Try a bag of
Roses-Mr. and Mrs- C. F. Cran- ®,8terS’ MrSl GeorSc Lockhart of ing her sister Mrs. (tih) McGrath. ?"5tlnd ^heat or Bark7. the best

dan. Boa,0n an<>,r- Ea*°a °f St.John. Dr Benjamin Rand was in Halifax or pi”. Z.
Wreath-Mr. and Mr,. W. John- ~--------- this week. fall?8 BranZLd «Frid'lLg” wilf^

,t0°.„ Ch«j,.°FHT“ANKL -, About 400 troops from Aldershot Pl?cc your ordcr now
P.llow-Dr. and Mrs. Lockwood “ and.fam,‘y were transfered to Halifax for Gar- Z jZ 34 f" OTt Prot'ia.

*Z7,T- Wrajjou-'Z — da-y°° n^x
, ’r, -. owers Mr- and- Mrs. ing thd illness and after the death of Red Cross week July 8th to 15th August.

jffi- «• ».sSMsar*'*-’

Death of Charles Harris that have just arrived 
fi om the best candy plants

your taste 
calls for a strikingly at
tractive package and a 
tempting selection of 
pieces, give us an 
tunity to show you 
latest offerings in

Chocolates and Bon Bons
We feature the most exclusive packages and we 

belie ve the most complete assortment in this locality 
Look for window display on package goods Saturday

Page and Shaw's Chocolates fresh to-day

4
and whenFrederic C- Rand, collector of 

customs of Kings County, died at 
hie residence here after an illness of 
Several mouths. The deceased was 
S son of the late Ebenezer Rand of

Homestead and Mrs Noble Crandall 
of Bedford.

oppor-
ourCornwallis and was born on March 

11th 1858.
Mr. Rand received his early edu

cation in Wolfville and later attend
ed Harvard Law School. He also 
studied in the law office of Silas W. 
Aylward of St. John N. B,. In 
1888 he succeeded his father as col
lector of customs in Kings county 
and retained the office until his 
death, the commission of Ebenezer 
Rand as collector was received in 
1859 under Earl Musgravc as gov
ernor .and Hon. Charles Tupper 
provincial secretary. The lives of 
father and son have thus been identi
fied with the customs office of Kings 

. county for a period of nearly sixty 
years. Such long and uninterrupted 
terms of service under

CLARK’S DRUG STORE
KENTVILLE, NS. Phone 51

so many
successive administrations is the 
best possible testimony that need 
be given to the rare efficiency with 
which the customs affairs have been 
administered in Kings county.

Few men were better versed in 
the political conditions of Canada 
or read more truly the signs of 
various changes. Not long since 
he was commended by Lord Robert 
Cecil for an excellent survey of the 
political outlook in Canada. He 
was a person who invited confidence 
which he never betrayed. Thus he Wreath—Mr- W. W. Roc
had hosts of friends who cherish Mrs. W. P. Shafner. / 
memories of years of pleasant per
sonal relations with him and 
mourn with sincerity his departure.

The deceased married in 1885 
Mary H. Locke daughter of Jon
athan Locke of Lockeport, and is 
survived by his wife. Their only 
daughter, Ida Locke Rand is the 
wife of Dr. Charles Wesley Woodall 
Schnectady, N. Y., who is now in 
service as a captain in the American

PortWilliams Fruit Co., Limited

«any a, possible next Tuesday I Alien R Mel,» wilibe ”At ^ ^
morning (he 9th. met. Pitts* Jfome’to her friend on Wedenesday Certificates,
bring scythes and axes ect, and I hursday afternoon July 10th D PP'y to
clearing the site. / antl 1 at the residence of her HISS Beatrice OP Susie Pike,

father Mr Dexter Davison. Canning Telephone 164,
NS

Cut flowers- Prof, and Mrs.
Blair- % . a

fl

Wreath—Mr- and M*£ • w. C. 
Boak.

Sheaf of flowera-Migses Roscoe 
Wreath-Mr- and Mrs- H- Oyler 
Sheaf of flowers—Mr- and Mrs. 

J- Everett Kinsman.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs- R. U 

Parker and Mrs, Lewis-
Cut flowers—Miss F. Jess- 
Wreath—Mrs. C. R. Bin and 

family.

Kentville, N.S.Kings Co. did nobly in the recent mil. 
itary Y M C A campaign. Next week 
the Red Cross campaign is on and 
it reaches our soldiers lads more dir
ectly. Be sure to give to this fund 
until you feel that you have sacri
ficed considerably, remember the 
boys bleeding in the trenches.

Car* of ^ThanksMiss Evelya Bent of the office staff 
of Guilford and Sons Halifax Mr SIS. 

to thanl^ai: 
so noblHwf

Miss Doris Baxter of Canard street putting yi 
is staying in Kentville the guest of last Su 
Mrs Gerald Ward. July 5, <|g

hnd family wish 
Urfcludhg soldiers, who 
5d.-sua*k,fully assisted

St
satuiday till Monday at home with 
her par ents Rev. A.M. and Mrs Bent

°\ their house 
N.S.y evening K
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BICYCLE—Wante 
bicycle must be in 
order and a bargain, 
particulars and cash 
30 Advertiser Offiice.
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